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The jobs fair with a difference 

We promote before, during and after

Running since 2012 our unique model allows 
employers, community organisations and training 
providers the opportunity to connect, engage and 
communicate. 

Engage directly with 
1000’s of jobseekers 

Collect 100’s of CV’s 

Conduct mini interviews 
all in one place

Why You Should 
Exhibit

Network with other 
businesses 

Fantastic brand awareness 
to 1000’s

Plenty of marketing 
opportunities

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅

✅



A footfall of over 2000

100’s of exhibitors over the years

Accommodation of all sectors 

Previous Events
Its In The Numbers 

2012
Running since

1000s
of opportunities

👉  See more about our last events

https://londonjobsfairs.co.uk/events/


"KFC had a fantastic day at 
the London Jobs Fair. On the 
day, we interviewed over 50 
people on the spot and ended 
up making loads of offers"

KFC

Hear What Others 
Have Said

"The range of exhibitors 
was excellent. It was a good 
opportunity for networking 
and sharing ideas."

Shakespeare Globe Theatre

"Excellent event, our best 
recruitment event to date."

Wandsworth Council (Fostering)

"We had a phenomenal day. 
We lost track of the number of 
candidates that approached 
us. We will definitely come 
back next year."

Tactical Solutions

"It was a busy day with a 
wide range of interesting 
employers to network with. 
A worthwhile event which 
was very well supported by 
professionals and public."

John Ruskin College



Exhibition Packages

👉  Deluxe 👉  Premium 👉  Standard

Exhibition Space

Table and chairs, refreshments

Access to Wi-Fi and electricity 

Positioning 

Logo on event website

Listing in official event guide 

Advertise opportunities in 
vacancy bulletin newsletter and 
website

Social media promotion on sign 
up as an exhibitor 

Recruiter profile – stand out with 
a company profile

Half page advert in the official 
event guide

x4 posts on our social media

6x weeks your logo on our 
website homepage with a link to 
your website recruitment page

FEATURES STANDARDPREMIUMEXCLUSIVE
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✅

PREMIUM POSITIONINGEXCLUSIVE POSITIONING

Exclusive Exhibitor

+ Dedicated advertising 
space for your own advert

Exclusive Premium Standard

Exclusive Positioning

Packages from £149 + VAT

➜

See more

http://bit.ly/LJFBook
http://bit.ly/LJFBook
http://bit.ly/LJFBook


Special Consideration
£149 + VAT

Standing Exhibition

Contact us directly to find out more about 
booking this package

Those companies exhibiting and looking to 
promote and sell their products/services 
to the public sector will get a 3 months free 
positioning subscription in the ProcureCo 
Public Sector Suppliers Directory.

Multiple bookings discount
Charity deduction
Special deals
Early bird discounts
Introductory offers

Ask Us About

👉  Contact Us Here

👉  See The Suppliers Directory

https://londonjobsfairs.co.uk/contact-us/
https://procureco.uk/directory/


Postponed until further notice

Pembury Community Centre, 1 Atkins Square, 
Dalston Lane, Hackney, London, E8 1FA

👉  How to get there 👉  Book now

https://goo.gl/maps/WXuYedWSBCgySq6b9
http://bit.ly/LJFBook

